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N ucleosom e repositioning via loop form ation
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Active(catalysed)and passive(intrinsic)nucleosom e repositioning isknown to bea crucialevent

during the transcriptionalactivation of certain eucaryotic genes. Here we consider theoretically

the intrinsic m echanism and study in detailthe energetics and dynam ics ofD NA-loop-m ediated

nucleosom e repositioning,aspreviously proposed by Schiesseletal.(H.Schiessel,J.W idom ,R.F.

Bruinsm a,and W .M .G elbart. 2001. Phys. Rev. Lett. 86:4414-4417). The surprising outcom e

ofthe present study is the inherent nonlocality ofnucleosom e m otion within this m odel{ being

a direct physicalconsequence ofthe loop m echanism . O n long enough D NA tem plates the longer

jum ps dom inate over the previously predicted localm otion,a fact that contrasts sim ple di�usive

m echanism s considered before. The possible experim entaloutcom e resulting from the considered

m echanism ispredicted,discussed and com pared to existing experim ental�ndings.

PACS num bers:

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The nucleosom e, the m ost abundant DNA-protein

com plex in nature,is the basic unit ofeucaryotic chro-

m atin organization.Itisroughlyacylinderof6nm height

and 10nm diam eter,consisting ofa protein octam ercore

and 147 basepairs(bp)ofDNA tightly wrapped around

itin 1 and 3/4 left-handed superhelicalturns.Thegenes

of allhigher organism s,ranging from sim ple ones like

yeast to m ost elaborate like hum ans are allorganized

in long arraysofnucleosom eswith shortDNA segm ents

(linkers)of50-100 bp interpolating between them ,com -

parableto a beads-on-a-stringchain [1,2,3].Thehigher

orderorganization oftheseunits,being m ostprobably a

solenoid-orzig-zag,crossed-linker-like�berwith 30 nm

diam eterisstillundergreatdisputethough itreceivedin-

creasing theoreticaland experim entalsupport in recent

years. Above that scale oforganization,the higher or-

derstructureswhich link the 30 nm to the �nal"big X"

likestructure,thepacked chrom osom e,arestillunknown.

Though thereareseveralbiologically m otivated specula-

tionsaboutthe"big X" itsde�nitestructurerem ained a

long lasting puzzle forthe last20 years,defying allbio-

FIG .1: The basic problem setting: how does the histone-

octam er m ove along the D NA tem plate? Below: the D NA

loop m echanism asproposed in in Ref.[10]

physical,biochem icaland m olecular genetics e�orts to

resolveitbecauseofitsintrinsicsoftnessand fuzziness.

An additional obstacle for understanding the chro-

m atin structure isthe factthatitishighly dynam ic on

allorganization scales.Startingatthem acroscopicchro-

m osom elevelweseethatitsstructurecan strongly vary

throughoutthe cellcycleon tim escalesofhoursordays.

Below that on tim escales of seconds and m inutes, the

structure ofthe 30 nm �ber itselfis subjected to great

variationsdue to transcription,replication,biochem ical

m odi�cationand otherdynam icprocesses.Finally,atthe

lowestorganization level,the nucleosom eitselfhasbeen

shown tobeadynam icalstructurebeingm oved alongthe

DNA by chrom atin rem odeling com plexeson expense of

ATP [4,5].Interestingly,itwasexperim entally observed

[6,7,8,9]thatnucleosom escan m oveeven autonom ously

on shortDNA segm ents.Thisintrinsicrepositioning be-

haviorwasshown to bestrongly tem peraturedependent.

Atroom tem perature itoccursroughly on tim escalesof

� 1 hourindicating the existence ofsigni�cantenergetic

barriers. Besides the fact that the repositioning does

indeed occurand isofintram olecularnature (the nucle-

osom e stayson the sam e DNA segm ent)the underlying

scenario could notbe �gured out. Itwasspeculated by

Pennings et. al. [8,9]that the m echanism was som e

typeofnucleosom e-sliding orscrewing m otion.An alter-

native explanation which appearsto be m ore consistent

with the discrete jum ps and large barriers observed by

Penningset.al.hasbeen recently proposed in Ref.[10].

In thism odelthebasicstep in therepositioningprocessis

a partialunwrapping ofDNA from the very endsofthe

nucleosom e [11,12]followed by a backfolding ofDNA

with a sm all10 bp m ism atch (cf. Fig.1). The resultof

thisprocessistheform ationofasm allDNA bulgeorloop

on theoctam ersurface.O ncetrapped on thenucleosom e

surfacethissm alldefectcarrying som ediscretequantum

ofDNA extra length (a m ultiple of10 bp,the DNA re-

peat length) can propagate by di�usion in both direc-

tions. Ifthe loop happens to surround the nucleosom e

and com esoutattheoppositeside(in respecttowhereit
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wascreated)thenucleosom eiseventuallyrepositioned by

a distancegiven by the"pulled in" extra length.Theen-

ergeticbarrierand ratesofrepositioning werecom puted

and were shown to be consistent with the Pennings et

al. experim ent[8,9]. M oreover,the 10 bp discrete step

repositioningobserved in theexperim ent(discretebands,

no1bp spaced interm ediates)cam eoutasanaturalcon-

sequence ofthe loop length quantization. The latter is

enforced by the strongly preferred DNA m inorgroove -

octam erinteraction and thediscretebinding sitesatthe

nucleosom esurfaceasdeduced from thecrystallographic

structures[14].

In Ref.[10]sm allloopswith shortexcesslength oftyp-

ically � 1� 2� 10 bp were considered and itwasshown

thatthe looping energiesinvolved increase rapidly with

theexcesslength im plying thatonly theshortest(10 bp)

loop contributessigni�cantly to the repositioning m ech-

anism . Consequently the m odelpredictsa classicaldis-

crete random walk with a jum p-size of10 bp { instead

ofa 1 bp m otion thatwould be im plied by sliding/cork-

screwing m echanism .Apartfrom the discrepancy in the

elem entary step size,both m odels predict very sim ilar

behavior:a localone-dim ensionaldi�usivem otion along

the DNA chain.

In this paper we willcarefully reanalyze the idea of

loop-m ediatedrepositioningbyapplyingtheclassicaltool

ofthe K irchho� kinetic analogy which providesuswith

analyticsolutionsofthe loop problem and enablesusto

look at loops ofvirtually any given excess length. The

m ain outcom e ofourstudy willbe a di�erentpicture of

repositioning which physically results from the looping

m echanism :on shortup to m oderately long segm entsof

up to 2-3� lP (lP : DNA persistence length) the repo-

sitioning is a jum py process with largest possible loops

being them ostdom inantonesin contrastto short10 bp

steps as conjectured before. For longer and very long

(in�nite)DNA segm entsthereisan optim aljum p sizeof

order� O (lp)and the behaviorissuperdi�usive in con-

trasttothepreviouslypredicted di�usivem echanism .As

we willsee below,these predictions allow us to clearly

distinguish between di�erent repositioning m echanism s

in experim entsexpected to be perform ed in nearfuture

[13].

II. EN ER G ET IC S O F LO O P S

Letusnow considertheenergeticsofan intranucleoso-

m alDNA loop.W ewilldescribeitwithin thefram ework

oftheEuler-K irchho�theory forthestaticequilibrium of

rods(Fig.2).Forsim plicity and becauseoftheapproxi-

m ateplanarity oftheproblem wecan in �rstapproxim a-

tion assum e the nucleosom e and the loop-form ing DNA

tobein oneplaneand theDNA tobefreeofany twisting

deform ation. It this case the free energy ofour system

issim ply divided into two com ponents,theplanarelastic

DNA-bending and a histone-octam erDNA interaction:

Utot = Ubend + Uads (1)

FIG .2: The K irchho� kinetic analogy between the spinning

top and the bent/twisted rod depicted fora specialcase:the

plane pendulum - planar rod equivalence. The inset shows

how an intranucleosom alloop can be constructed by inscrib-

ingtheoctam er(gray disk)intothebentrod.Thenucleosom e

opening angle2� accountsfortheadsorption energy cost(see

textfordetails).

Thebending energy (within the linearelasticity approx-

im ation)can be written in term softhe localDNA cur-

vature�

Ubend =
A

2

Z L =2

�L =2

�
2 (s)ds (2)

with A � 50 nm � kB T being the bending rigidity of

DNA at room tem perature and physiologicalsalt con-

centrations[15].Therod isassum ed to be param etrized

by itscontourlength param eters ranging from � L=2 to

L=2with L being thetotallength oftheloop.Thelatter

can beexpressed in term softwo independentquantities:

the excesslength �L and the nucleosom eopening angle

� (Fig.2)

L (�;�L)= 2�R + �L (3)

where R � 4 nm is the e�ective nucleosom e radius,or

m oreprecisely thedistancefrom thecenterofthenucle-

osom e to the centralDNA axis. Because the DNA can

enterthenucleosom eonlyin quantized orientations(with

its m inor groove phosphates) and bind only to discrete

positions on the protein surface [14],the excess length

�L = n � hD N A isto a good approxim ation an integer

m ultiple oftheDNA repeatlength hD N A = 3:4nm .

The second partin the totalenergy Eq.1 Uads com es

from the (predom inantly electrostatic) interaction be-

tween thepositively charged protein surfaceand theneg-

atively charged DNA.Itcan be roughly m easured from

experim entsprobing the com petitive protein binding to

nucleosom alDNA [11,12].Neglectingthediscretenessof

charges(binding sites)on thehistone octam ersurfaceit

can in �rstapproxim ation beassum ed tobeproportional
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totheopeningangle� and theadsorption energy density

"ads

Uads = 2�R"ads (4)

with "ads � 0:5� 1:0kB T=nm asroughly extracted from

[11]1.Here and in the following we assum e an interm e-

diate valueof"ads = 0:7 kB T=nm .

A . G round states oftrapped loops

In order to com pute the ground state for a trapped

intranucleosom alloop we have to consider shapes that

m inim ize the totalenergy 1 undertwo constraints:

1.The excesslength �L isprescribed. Therefore we

havethe relation Eq.3 between the opening angle

and the totalloop length L

�L = L � 2�R = const: (5)

2.Atthetwo endss� = � L=2 therod hasto betan-

gentialon an inscribed circle ofgiven radius(rep-

resenting the nucleosom e)2:

R =

�
�
�
�
�

y
�
L

2

�

� x0
�
L

2

�

�
�
�
�
�
= const: (6)

Here x(s) and y(s) are the Cartesian coordinates of

the rod axisasa function ofthe arc-length param eters

(cf.Fig.2).The absolutevalue in the second constraint

needsto be introduced form ally fordealing with crossed

rod solutions (which we consider later on) and can be

om itted forsim ple uncrossed loops.

Foran analyticaldescription itisconvenienttousethe

angle� = � (s)between theDNA tangentand they axis

(cf.Fig.2)asa variabledescribing the DNA centerline.

In thiscasetheintegrated sine(cosine)of� overthearc-

length param etersgivesthex(y)Cartesiancoordinateof

any pointalong therod,and thesquared derivative(�0)
2

givesthe rod curvature �. Furtherm ore the nucleosom e

opening angle� issim ply related to � atthe boundary

� =

�
� (L=2) forsim ple loops

� � � (L=2) forcrossed loops

Thetwo constraintsEq.5 and Eq.6 can berewritten in

term sof� and then beintroduced into them inim ization

1 In Eq. 4 we assum e that the interaction is only short ranged

(contact interaction) which is justi�ed by the very short D ebye

screening length of � 1nm under physiologicalsaltconditions.
2 Because ofthe sym m etry we have to im pose the conditionsonly

on one side.

by two Lagrangem ultipliers�1=2.W e then arriveatthe

following lengthy functional

bUtot = A

Z L =2

0

(�0)
2
ds + 2�R"ads

+ �1 [L � (�L + 2�R)]

+ �2

"Z L =2

0

cos�ds� R sin�

#

(7)

Here the �rst line is the bending + adsorption energy

contribution,the second and third line are the im posed

length and tangency constraint.Eq.7 can be rearranged

in a m orefam iliarform

Z L =2

0

�

A (�0)
2
+ �2 cos�

�

ds+ b.t. (8)

Here b.t. denotes the boundary term s (depending on

� (L=2)only)thatobviouslydonotcontributetothe�rst

variation inside the relevant s interval. The integralin

Eq.8 isevidently analogousto the action integralofthe

planependulum with A (�0)
2
correspondingtothekinetic

and � �2 cos� to the potentialenergy ofthe pendulum .

Thelatteranalogy isa ratherunspectacularobservation

knowing the celebrated K irchho�’skinetic m apping be-

tween deform ed rods and the spinning top,which con-

tainsourpresentproblem asa sim ple specialcase. The

K irchho�’s analogy states that the equilibrium confor-

m ationsof(weakly)deform ed thin rodscan be m apped

to thetim e-dynam icsofa heavy sym m etricspinning top

subjected to agravitationalforce.Ithasbeen repeatedly

applied (with orwithoutdirectreferencetoK irchho�)to

DNA related problem sduring the last20 years(e.g.see

[16,17,18,19,20,21,22,23,24]). Fora nice visualre-

view on the spinning top-elastic rod analogy the reader

is referred to Ref. [25]where the generalsolutions to-

gether with a "kinetic dictionary" (tim e t  ! length

param eters,gravitationalforce ! rod tension �2,axis

ofrevolution ! tangentvectoretc.) arealso provided.

The nice thing about K irchho�’s analogy apart from

itsestheticalcontentisthatitprovidesuswith explicit

expressions for DNA shapes subjected to twist, bend-

ing and various geom etric / topologicalconstraints. In

oursim ple planarand twistlesscase,the "spinning top"

sim ply reducestothesim pleplanependulum .Thecorre-

sponding planarand twistlessrods,also called theEuler

elastica,arem ostgenerally given by

cos� (s)= 1� 2m sn2
�
s

�
jm

�

(9)

which can beintegrated to obtain thegeneralplanarrod

shapein Cartesian coordinates:

x(s) = 2
p
m �cn

�
s

�
jm

�

(10)

y(s) = 2�E

�
s

�
jm

�

� s (11)
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with sn,dn,cn(:jm )being theJacobiellipticfunctions

with the param eterm and

E (u jm ):=

Z u

0

dn
2
(v jm )dv (12)

denoting the incom plete elliptic integralof the second

kind in its"practical"form 3.Thetwoparam etersm > 0

and � > 0 in Eqs. 10,11 characterize the shape and

the scale ofthe solution,respectively. These solutions

areup to trivialplanerotations,translations,reections

and shifting ofthe contour param eter s ! s+ s0 the

m ostgeneralplanarEulerelastica corresponding to the

planependulum .Fordi�erentparam etersm oneobtains

di�erentrod shapescorresponding to di�erentsolutions

ofthe spinning top (plane pendulum ) m otion [25]. The

case m = 0 describes a pendulum at rest correspond-

ing to a straight rod,for 0 < m < 1 one has strictly

oscillating pendulum scorresponding to pointsym m etric

rod shapes which for m < 0:92 are free of self inter-

sections like the one depicted in Fig.2. For m higher

than 0:92 therodsshow varying com plexity with a m ul-

titude ofself-intersections and for m = 1 one has the

so-called hom oclinic pendulum orbitcorresponding to a

rod solution havingonly oneselfintersection and becom -

ing asym ptotically straightfors ! � 1 (fordetailssee

Ref.[25]).Foreven highervalues 4 ofm ,i.e.,form � 1

wehaverevolvingpendulum orbitscorrespondingtorods

with self-intersections lacking point sym m etry. Finally,

thelim iting casem ! 1 correspondsto thecircularrod

shape.

In ordertodescribeatrapped loop weneed touseEqs.

10 and 11 im posing the constraints Eq. 5 and Eq.6.

It turns out to be m ore convenient to replace the pa-

ram eter set (�;m ;L) with the new (but equivalent) set

(�;m ;� := L

2�
)whereweintroduced thenew dim ension-

lessparam eter� which wecallthe"contactparam eter"5.

From Eq.6 togetherwith 10 and 11 wecan im m ediately

extractthescaling param eter� and theopening anglein

term softhe contactparam eter� and the shape param -

eterm

� (�;m ) = R

�
�
�
�
sn(� jm )dn(� jm )

2E (� jm )� �

�
�
�
� (13)

� (�;m ) = arccos
�
�
�
2dn

2
(� jm )� 1

��
(14)

� : = sign(2E (� jm )� �) (15)

3 Som e usefulform ulas and relations for the eliptic functions and

integrals are briey sketched in [25] and found in [26] in full

depth.
4 U sually the param eter m is arti�cially assum ed to be con�ned

to 0 � m � 1 but by the Jacobi’s real transform for elliptic

functions [26]they stay well-de�ned even form > 1.
5 A m ore visualparam eter set (�;m ;�) using the opening angle

� = �(�;m ) produces technicalproblem s with non-uniqueness

ofloop representation.

Plugging thisinto Eq.5 we obtain the �nalform ofthe

im plicitconstraint

�L

2R
= �

�
�
�
�
sn(� jm )dn(� jm )

2E (� jm )� �

�
�
�
� (16)

� arccos
�
�
�
2dn

2
(� jm )� 1

��

Thecurvature� (s)and thebending energy Eq.2 follow

from the explicitsolution Eq.9 to be

� (s) =
2
p
m

�
cn

�
s

�
jm

�

(17)

Ubend =
4m A

�

Z �

0

cn2 (tjm )dt (18)

=
4A

�
[(m � 1)� + E (� jm )] (19)

The latter expression together with Eqs. 1, 4 - gives

a lengthy expression for the totalenergy with the sign

chosen � asin Eq.IIA.

Utot(�;m ) =

4A

R

�
�
�
�
[2E (� jm )� �][E (� jm )+ (m � 1)�]

sn(� jm )dn(� jm )

�
�
�
�

+ 2R"adsarccos
�
�
�
2dn

2
(� jm )� 1

��
(20)

Now our problem of�nding the ground state loop for

given excesslength �L reducesto a two variable (�;m )

m inim ization ofEq.20undertheconstraintEq.16.This

�nalstep iseasily perform ed num erically.

III. LO O P ZO O LO G Y :SIM P LE A N D C R O SSED

LO O P S

W e can scan now through the � � m param eterplane

and look at the shapes of the solutions and their en-

ergies. In Fig.3 we see a sm all(but m ost im portant)

partofthe whole param eter space and the correspond-

ing di�erentloop geom etries. The dashed linesindicate

param eter values which lead to constant excess length

�L = 10� 3:4nm (corresponding to 100 bps)in accor-

dance with the constraint Eq.16. The shapes 1-7 are

exam plesof100bp-loopswith di�erentgeom etries. The

whole param eterplane issubdivided by separation lines

(solid) into regions of structurally di�erent solutions.

The large region starting at � = 0 contains exclusively

sim ple loops (like 1,2 and 3) without self-intersections

and nucleosom e penetration. Above that sim ple-loop-

region we�nd loopswith a singleself-intersection (4,5,6)

and to therighttheloopspenetratethenucleosom e,like

loop 10. There are also three other regions with single

and doublecrossingpoints(7,8,9)wheretheloop can also

be on the "wrong" side ofthe nucleosom e like in 7 and

8.

W e are interested in the energy m inim izing loopsand

theunderlyingm inim alenergiesasfunctionsoftheexcess

length �L. A density plotofthese energiesasfunction
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FIG .3: The setofpossible ground-state solutions ischarac-

terized by two param eters,thecontactpointparam eter� and

the loop shape param eterm . Solutionswith constantexcess

length �L (here10� 3:4nm )arelocated alongthedashed lines

(e.g.loops1-7).The solid linesseparate loopswith di�erent

geom etric characteristics: sim ple (1,2,3),crossed (4,5,6) and

"exotic" (7,8,9,10)loop shapes.
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FIG .4:D ensity plotofthetotalloop energy Eq.20(grayscale

levelsets) as a function of� and m (sam e param eter range

as in Fig. 3). The white contours denote lines of con-

stant excess length �L = 1;2;3;5;10;20;50 � 3:4 nm . For

given excess length the ground state is the point on the

corresponding white line with the darkest background (note

the di�erent branches for given �L). The param eters are

"ads = 0:7kB T=nm and A = 50nm � kB T and R = 4nm .

oftheparam eters� and m togetherwith thecorrespond-

ing linesofconstant�L (with �L = 1;2;::;50� 3:4nm )

is given in Fig.4. As can be seen from Fig.3 there

are,for a given �L,di�erent branches of(�;m ) values

correspondingtouncrossed,sim ply crossed and otherex-

otic structures. O fallthese structures for short excess

lengths,�L <
� 20� 3:4nm ,the energetically dom inant

0 20 40 60 80 100 120 140 160 180 200
5

10

15

20

25

30

∆ L [nm]

U
m

in
 [k

T
]

3/2 kT ln(∆ L / L
p
) +c 

X−ing transition 

FIG .5: The ground state loop energy plotted vs the excess

length �L. Note the energy m axim um occuring for shorter

loops. For m uch longer loops (around �L = 60nm ) a tran-

sition from sim ple uncrossed to crossed loop shapes occurs

leading to a kink in Um in (�L).In theregim eoflow �L <
� lP

the elastic energy prevails strongly overentropy whereas for

large loops the entropy startsto dom inate the behaviorpro-

ducing a shallow energy m inim um in the cross-over regim e

which roughly de�nesthe predom inantloop size.

ones are sim ple (uncrossed) loops which we study �rst.

Loopswith largerexcesslength form crossed structures

and arestudied in Section 3.2.

A . Sim ple Loops

Forsim ple uncrossed loopsitisa straightforward nu-

m ericaltask to m inim ize Eq.20 underthe constraintof

constantexcess length,Eq.16. For "ads = 0:7kB T=nm

and alltheotherparam etersasabove(A = 50nm � kB T;

R = 4nm ) the ground state energy Um in as a func-

tion6 of the excess length �L is shown in Fig.5 (for

�L <
� 60nm ;forlonger�L-valuescrossed loopsarem ore

favorableasdiscussed in the nextsection). Rem arkably

we �nd that the loop energy is non-m onotonous: For

sm all�L U m in increaseswith �L as(�L)
1=3

(in accor-

dance with Ref.[10]where only sm allloops were stud-

ied).Atsom ecriticalexcesslength �L = �L crit (which

is approxim ately �L crit � 2:2 � 3:4nm for "ads = 0:7

kB T=nm ) the loop energy reaches a m axim um (here

Um in(�L crit) � 26kB T). Beyond that the energy de-

creaseswith increasing �L.

In the following we show how this behavior can be

explained on the basis of the loop geom etry. Naively

6 Form ally the quantisation condition �L = 1;2;:::� 3:4nm holds

as m entioned above. N evertheless for clarity we consider the

values in between as well.
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FIG .6: Two generic typesofsim ple loop geom etries (in the

circle-line approxim ation):a)thesubcriticalloop with open-

ing angle� < �=2 and b)thesupercriticalloop with � > �=2.

In the form er case the introduction offurther excess length

leads to an energy increase but in the latter case to a re-

laxation ofstress: The introduction ofadditionallength at

points X L and X R followed by a relaxation ofthe structure

obviously decreasesthe totalenergy.

one m ight argue as follows: For excess lengths shorter

than thepersistencelength ofDNA itisincreasingly dif-

�cult to store additionallength into the loop because

it requires increasing DNA deform ation. O n the other

hand,for loopslongerthan lP the bending energy con-

tribution becom esvery sm alland henceoneexpectssuch

ground stateloopsrelaxingwith increasing�L.However

the reason foroccurence ofa m axim um ofUm in around

� 2 excess DNA lengths,a value which is considerably

sm allerthan thepersistencelength,isnotobvious.In or-

derto understand this�nding one hasto go beyond the

sim ple handwaving heuristics and needs to take a close

look atthe detailsofthe loop geom etry.

To thisend weintroduceherea sim pleapproxim ation

technique which leads to explicit expressionswhich can

be m ore easily handled than the exact yet com plicated

expressionsgiven above.W e callthism ethod the circle-

line approxim ation and give a detailed exposition in the

Appendix. Aswe willsee thism ethod isquite accurate

and atthe sam etim e very intuitive.

Lookingatthegeom etricalshapesoftheloopsin Fig.3

we notice that each ofthem is subdivided into several

sections ofvery high and very low curvature (cf. also

Eq.17). In �rstapproxim ation we replace the high cur-

vature regions by sections ofcircles,the low curvature

regions by straight lines (cf. Fig.6). Furtherm ore,to

keep the sm oothness we assum e that the lines are tan-

gentstothecircles.G enerallyin ordertohavereasonable

approxim ationsofallpossibleloop shapeswewould need

to considercom positionsofseveralcirclesand lines (cf.

forinstanceloops3,6,7).However,iftheadsorption en-

ergiesarenotto high,i.e.,iftheopening angle� is"soft

enough" and doesnotim pose such a severebending like

in loop 3,such m ultiply bentloopswillnotberelevantas

ground state solutions. Asitturnsoutforourproblem

wealready obtain a quitegood approxim ation by assum -

ing thattheloop consistsofa singlecirculararcand two

linesonly. Itischaracterized by two quantities: 1)the

arc radiusr and 2)the nucleosom e opening angle � (cf.

Fig.6 and Appendix).W ith theseassum ptionsand after

som e elem entary geom etry the constraintEq.5 becom es

sim ply

�L = 2(R � r)(tan� � �)= const: (21)

Notethatthe(m orecom plex)second constraintEq.6 is

elim inated through the "ansatz" per se. The totalloop

energy is given in term s of the loop radius r and the

opening angle�

Utot(�;r)= A
�

r
+ 2�R"ads

and by applying the constraint Eq.21 (which this tim e

can besolvedexplicitly!) weobtain Utotin term sof� and

given �L

Utot(�)= 2�

�

A
tan� � �

2R (tan� � �)� �L
+ R"ads

�

(22)

which isexplicitin �. W e note thatthisapproxim ation

forUtot isonly reasonablefor2R (tan� � �)> �L,i.e.,

fornottoo sm all� (vs.�L),otherwisethebending con-

tribution diverges or becom es even negative (the latter

isobviously absurd).Thereason forthisisthatforvery

sm allangles� (com pared to �L) uncrossed 7 circle-line

loops cannot exist for geom etricalreasons. There this

m ost basic approxim ation breaks down and we would

haveto approxim atethe loop by m orethan one circular

segm ent. But as m entioned above,such loops (� sm all

com pared to�L)arenotcandidatesfortheground state

for m oderate "ads � O (1), and we therefore dispense

with giving a discussion ofthiscase.

Thenicething aboutEq.22 isthatdespiteitssim plic-

ity and approxim atenatureitreproducestheposition of

the m axim um in Fig.5 quite well. W e �nd the condi-

tion for the criticalexcess length �L crit from a sim ple

geom etricdistinction between two loop shapes:thesub-

criticalloop (Fig.6a)with itstangentsnotbeingparallel

to theY axis(� = 0)and thesupercriticalloop (Fig.6b)

having two orm ore tangentsparallelto the line � = 0.

Supposenow weadd excesslength toasubcriticalloopby

keeping the angle � = const.O bviously the loop-energy

increasesbecausetheloop radiusrbecom essm aller.O n

theotherhand in thesupercriticalcasewehavetheoppo-

site situation:the loop energy decreaseswith increasing

�L.Thisissim ply becausewecould cuttheloop attwo

points (X L and X R in Fig.6),introduce there the ad-

ditionallength (without changing the energy)and then

relaxtheshapebylettingitevolvetothenew equilibrium

while keeping � = const:Thus we can obtain the con-

dition for the criticalexcess length �L crit by assum ing

thatthecorrespondingm inim um �m in ofUtotjustcrosses

7 In contrary forcrossed loops there stillare solutions forsm all�

(cf. nextchapter).
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thecriticalline�=2line,i.e.,�m in
�
�L crit

� !
= �=2forthe

searched �L crit.

d

d�

�
�
�
�
�= �=2

Utot(�)
!
= 0 (23)

which can be solved for�L crit

�L crit =
4R

�
+
8R 3

�A
"ads (24)

The lattercan now be inserted in Eq.22 leading to

U
crit
tot =

�A

2R
+ �R"ads (25)

For the given values ofR;A;"ads (R = 4nm ,A = 50

nm kB T,"ads = 0:7 kB T=nm ) we obtain �L crit = 7:

37nm and U crit
tot = 28:4kB T which is in satisfactory

agreem entwith the exact num eric results (�L crit = 7:

19nm , U crit
tot = 26:7kB T). M ore generally, for not to

high adsorption energies("ads = 0:5� 2:0 kB T=nm )the

circle-lineapproxim ation workswelland Eqs.24 and 25

reproduce the exact positions ofthe criticalpoint typi-

cally with a 5-15% accuracy.

For an explicit param etric representation ofthe m in-

im alenergy curve within the circle-line approxim ation,

which in particularim pliesthe upperresults,the reader

is referred to the appendix where the usefulness ofthis

approach isalso dem onstrated forsom eotherexam ples.

B . C rossed and Entropic Loops

A closer inspection ofFig.4 shows that the ground

state ofloops switches from sim ple uncrossed loops to

crossed loopswhen one reachesan excesslength around

50nm .However,ascan beseen forthecrossed structures

4,5 and 6 in Fig.3 these loops have a self-penetration

at the crossing point. Therefore,a planar theory is in

principle notsu�cientto describe such structures. O ne

possible form alcure for this problem would be to leave

theplaneand to considertherod’sself-contactswith the

corresponding point-forces etc. in 3D as done by Cole-

m an et al. in a generaltheory ofrod self-contacts[27].

However such a procedure leads to a signi�cant loss of

transparence,not only because ofthe third dim ension

entering the scene butalso due to the necessity to sub-

divide the rod into di�erentregionswith di�erentforces

acting in each ofthem .Instead offollowing Colem an at

al.[27]we decided to treatthe self-interaction in a per-

turbative m annerasfollows. Ifthe self-contactpointis

not too close to the nucleosom e the rod is not severely

deected outofthe planeby itsself-interaction.Thusit

rem ainsroughlyplanarwith som eoutofplanebendingin

Z-direction ofthe rod sections between the nucleosom e

and the crossing point. This willcost som e additional

bending energy Udef that is roughly given by (cf. Ap-

pendix)

Udef (�;m )=
2A

R

� arctan

�
� tan �(�;m )

tan2 �(�;m )�� 2

�

tan2 � (�;m )� �2
(26)

Here � := d=R with d � 1nm is the DNA radius. W e

neglecttheslighttwisting oftherod induced by thenon-

planarityoftheDNA and considerthebendingonly.The

deection energy Eq.26 can be phenom enologically in-

corporated into them odelby sim ply adding itto Eq.20

asa correction term to obtain the �nalform ofthetotal

energy U �

tot

U
�

tot(�;m )=

�
Utot(�;m ) foruncrossed (sim ple)loops

Utot(�;m )+ Udef (�;m ) forcrossed loops

W ith this additionalm odi�cation ofU tot we com puted

num erically the m inim alenergy (ground state) solution

forany given excesslength �L.Thegraph oftheground

state energy versus �L is shown if Fig. 5. W e �nd

that even with the inclusion ofthe out-of-plane deec-

tion thereisstilla criticallength �L cross (here� 60nm )

where the crossed loops becom e energetically m ore fa-

vorable than the sim ple uncrossed. This behavior that

we callthe "crossing transition" can be rationalized by

noting thatforlong enough loopsthe adsorption energy

(proportionalto �)startsto dom inate overthe bending

energy so thatloopswith sm aller� becom e increasingly

favorable.From the criticallength �L cross on,the gain

in adsorption energy(by dim inishing�)ism orethan suf-

�cienttooutweigh the(slight)increasein bendingenergy

togetherwith theadditionalself-interaction term ,Eq.26.

Increasing the length even further we leave the elas-

tic energy dom inated regim e in which the entropic ef-

fectscan beneglected dueto shortloop length (<� persis-

tencelength).Forlargerlengthsentropice�ectsbecom e

m oreand m oreim portantand weultim atively enterthe

entropic loop regim e. The crossoverbetween these two

regim esishard to handleanalytically [28];forthecaseof

closed loopsa perturbativedescription hasbeen given in

Ref.[29].Forourpurposeitissu�cientonly to consider

the asym ptotic behavior. In the large loop lim it where

theloop islongerthan severallP thechain loosesits"ori-

entationalm em ory" exponentially and behaves roughly

asa random walk which startsfrom and returnsto the

sam e point. The entropic cost for gluing the ends ofa

random walk (long loop)togetheristhen given by

U = 3=2kB T ln(�L=lP )+ E 0 + S0 (27)

The �rst constant,E 0 � 6:5 kB T is the bending + ad-

sorption energy contribution of the overcrossing DNA

segm entsleaving/enteringthenucleosom ewhich can be

determ ined by m inim izing the crossed loop energy (cf.

Appendix Eq.31) for �L ! 1 . The second additive

constantS0 � O (kB T)accountsforthe entropic contri-

bution ofDNA-histone octam erinteraction volum e (the

proxim ity necessary forthehistoneoctam erand DNA to

seeeach other).Although thelatterconstantisnoteasy
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toestim atethefollowingprediction isnotsensitivetoany

additive constant.W e expecta free energy m inim um to

occuratthe overlap between the elastic (�L <
� lP )and

entropic (�L � lP )region where the decreasing elastic

energy isovertaken by the increasing entropic contribu-

tion.

The free energy,Eq.27,leadsto an algebraically de-

caying probability w (�L) for the jum p lengths scaling

as w � (�L)
�3=2

. In general,power law distributions

ofthe form w � (�L)
�

with  > 1 lead to superdif-

fusive behavior ofthe random walker (here the nucle-

osom e). According to Levy’s lim it theorem the proba-

bility distribution ofthe random walker(m oreprecisely,

thedistribution ofthesum sofindependentrandom vari-

able drawn out from the sam e probability distribution

w � (�L)
�
)convergesto a stable Levy distribution of

index  � 1 [30,31,32]. This so-called Levy-ight dif-

fersin m any respectsfrom theusualdi�usion processas

forshorttim eintervalsbig jum psarestillavailablewith

signi�cant probability. M oreover,allm om ents (besides

possibly the�rstfew ones)diverge.Forourcase = 3=2

even the �rstm om entdoesnotexist. W e note thatthe

value3=2isbased on theassum ption ofan idealchain (no

excluded volum e);in generalthe excluded volum e leads

to self-avoiding-walk statisticswith a slighly largervalue

of around 2:2 [32](cf.also Ref.[33]).In thatcaseone

hasa �nitevalueofthe�rstm om ent,i.e.,oftheaverage

jum p length.

IV . T H E D Y N A M IC S O F N U C LEO SO M E

R EP O SIT IO N IN G

In the preceding sectionswe have com puted the typi-

calenergiesinvolved in the form ation ofarbitrary sized

loops. Assum ing thata slow creation followed by a fast

term alm igration ofloopsaround the nucleosom e isthe

governing m echanism for nucleosom e repositioning we

startnow considering therepositioning dynam ics.In or-

derto describe the tim e-dependentevolution ofthe nu-

cleosom eposition weconsideritsprobability distribution

alonga DNA segm entofa length N � 10bpand writethe

m asterequation governing the jum p process

d

dt
pi =

NX

j= 1;j6= i

wjipj � pi

NX

j= 1;j6= i

wij (28)

where pi is the probability for the nucleosom e being at

the adm issible8 position i on the DNA segm ent. The

transition ratem atrix W = (wij)isgiven by

wij =

(
CA exp

�

� 1

kB T
Um in (hD ji� jj)

�

fori6= j

�
P N

k= 1;k6= i
wij fori= j

(29)

8 Spaced by a m ultiple of10 bp from the initialposition

FIG .7: Relaxation dynam ics oftwo initialstates ofnucleo-

som e positions on a short D NA segm ent (147 + 90 bp): a)

the nucleosom e starting from an end and b) the nucleosom e

startingfrom them iddleposition.Thetim eunitistheinverse

Arrheniusactivation factorC
� 1

A
(com pare text).

wherehD = 3:4nm (DNA helicalpitch).CA denotesthe

Arrhenius constant involved in the loop form ation pro-

cess that has in principle to be determ ined experim en-

tally. The rough estim ate ofC �1

A
= 10�6 s is provided

in Ref.[10]where it was shown that CA is essentially

given by theinverselifetim eoftheloop (denoted by A in

thatpaper).Thism eansthattypicalrepositioning tim es

rangefrom secondsto hours.

The (form al)explicitsolution ofEqs. 28,29 together

with the previously obtained m inim al energy Um in is

given by

p(t)= exp(W t)p(0)

The latter solution can now be considered for di�erent

cases: for short or long DNA chains and for the nucle-

osom e placed in the m iddle or at the end ofthe chain.

ForshortDNA segm entswe expecta slow reposition-

ing rate due to high energiesinvolved in sm allloop for-

m ation. In Fig.7 we depict the repositioning ofa nu-

cleosom eon a DNA piece ofa length 147+ 90 bp.Start-

ing from an end positioned nucleosom e(Fig.7a)we ob-

serve a behavior that is com pletely unlike a localdif-

fusion m echanism :the jum ps bigger than � 2� 3:4nm

startto dom inate overthe sm allerlocalones,which fol-

lows from the loop form ation energy cf. Fig.5. Con-

sequently,in the initialphase ofrepositioning (ofsuch

an end-positioned population)the nucleosom eswillpre-

dom inantly jum p between the two end positions.Later,

on a m uch larger tim escale they gradually start to ex-

plore the positionstowardsthe m iddle ofthe DNA seg-

m ent.Could weextractsuch a behaviorfrom an experi-

m entusing gel-electrophoreticseparation (asin [8],[9])?

The basis ofsuch separations is the fact that the gel-

electrophoretic m obility ofnucleosom es on DNA pieces

(longer than 147bp) increases roughly linearly with its

distancefrom them iddleposition,i.e.,DNA pieceswith

thenucleosom esittingclosetotheend run m uch fasterin

gels than equivalent m iddle positioned nucleosom es do.

W ecan exploitthis(em pirical)facttom im ictheoutcom e

ofa gel-electrophoresisexperim ent(cf. Figs. 8 and 10).

In Fig.8a wedepictsuch a sim ulated gelpattern forthe
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FIG .8:Typical(1-D )gelelectrophoresissignaturesexpected

for the relaxation dynam ics ofthe two species from Fig.7:

a) nucleosom e starts from an end and b) from the m id-

dle position. The lanes 1-5 correspond to incubation tim es

(1,5,10,20,100)� 108 C
� 1

A
respectively. Note: the population

ofdistantbandsin b)lanes2-4 occurs�rst,in sharp contrast

to whatwe expectfrom a sim ple (local)di�usive behavior.

m iddle positioned nucleosom e. Since sym m etric species

are not distinguished by this experim entalm ethod and

areprojected onto thesam ebands(sym m etricleft/right

positionslead to thesam em obility),theexpected nonlo-

cality ofm otion cannotbe extracted from the structure

ofthe bands.

Forthe sam e shortsegm ent,butwith the nucleosom e

starting from the m iddleposition (Fig.7b)the situation

is slightly di�erent:the neighboring positions are pop-

ulated m ore hom ogeneously,although there is a sm all

initialunderpopulation ofthe2� 3:4nm distantposition

asexpected from the energy m axim um occurring there.

In thiscase,a slightinitial"population gap" can be ob-

served in gelelectrophoresis(Fig.8b)which in thiscase

would besu�cientto distinguish between a jum py and a

di�usive behavior,since the latterwould obviously lack

the "population gap".

In the case oflongerDNA (butstillnotentropic seg-

m ents)like the 147+ 300 bp segm entin Figs. 9 and 10,

sim ilare�ectsasfortheshortsegm entsareexpected but

with signi�cantly fasterrelaxation tim esby typically 2-3

orders ofm agnitude as com pared to the corresponding

short segm ent populations. The corresponding (sim u-

lated)electrophoreticgelsareshown in Fig.10 wherefor

the centrally positioned case (Fig 10b) the "population

gap" e�ect is even m ore pronounced than in the short

segm entcase.

Foreven longerDNA segm entsweexpectthegap e�ect

to persist(data notshown)and theoptim aljum p sizeto

bearound 2-3� lP corresponding to the freeenergy m in-

im um in Fig.5. For very long DNA segm ents,the nu-

cleosom erepositioning behaviorim plied by thebig-loop-

m echanism becom es strongly non-localwhich contrasts

a localdi�usive m otion as expected from cork-screwing

m otion (cf. Refs. [6,7,8,9]) or sm allloop reposition-

ing asconsidered by Ref.[10].Asm entioned above,this

superdi�usivebehaviorhasdivergingm om entswhich im -

pliesstrongly enhanced nucleosom etransportalong very

long DNA pieces. Howeversuch an idealsuperdi�usion

ofnucleosom es could hardly occur in vivo because free

DNA segm ents between subsequent nucleosom es (DNA

linkers) are never longer than � O (lP ). Furtherm ore

the neighboring nucleosom esm ightbe a signi�cantbar-

riers(ifnotforloop form ation then)forloop m igration

around the nucleosom e which is an indispensable event

forloop-m ediated repositioning.

V . C O N C LU SIO N S A N D D ISC U SSIO N

In thisstudyweexam ined apossiblem echanism forthe

repositioning ofnucleosom esalong DNA which isbased

on theform ation and di�usion ofintranucleosom alloops.

Them ostim portantoutcom eofthisstudy isthepredic-

tion oftwo classesofloops thatm ightoccur: (1) sm all

10bp-loopsand (2)large loopswith a wide distribution

ofstored lengthswith a weak peak atroughly two tim es

the DNA persistence length.

Thesm allloopswerealreadydiscussed in Ref.[10]and

led totheprediction ofrepositioningstepsof10bps.Fur-

therm ore,the repositioning tim e should be ofthe order

ofan hour,a consequence ofthe large activation energy

required to form a loop. This m ightexplain the strong

tem peraturedependenceofthetypicalrepositioningtim e

[8].In fact,by loweringthetem peraturefrom 37� to4�C

noredistributionwithin onehourwasdetected in thatex-

perim ents.Assum ing a loop form ation energy of23kB T

one�ndsindeed a slowing down ofthisprocessby factor

of13.

O n theotherhand,thelargeloop repositioningconsid-

ered hereturnsoutto beenergetically m uch m orefavor-

able. Loopswith an extra length of2lP have an energy

that is roughly 12-13kB T sm aller than that ofa 10bp-

loop.To a certain extend thisisbecause such loopscan

have a very sm allnucleosom e opening angle by form ing

crossed loopsbutthe m ain contribution stem sfrom the

signi�cantly decreased DNA bending energy.O nethere-

foreexpectsthatrepositioning via largeloopsshould be

the dom inant process on su�ciently large DNA pieces

and thatthetypicaltim esarem uch shorterthan theone

forsm allloop repositioning(say,oftheorderofm inutes).

So far,however,the experim ents did not reportsuch

events. M eersem an et al. [8,9],for instance,found on

shortDNA piecesof207bpslength resultsthatare con-

sistentwith 10bp repositioning { aswewould expectfor

such short DNA fragm ents. However,when they redid

theexperim entwith a414bp longpiece,a tandem repeat

ofthe207bp DNA,theiranalysisofthecom plicated band

patternsobserved in 2D gelelectrophoresisdid notshow

anyindicationthatthenucleosom ewasabletom ovefrom
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FIG .9: Relaxation dynam icsoftwo initialstates ofnucleosom e positions on a longer D NA segm ent (147 + 300 bp): a) end

positioned and b)centrally positioned initialspecies. Note the initialdi�erence in relaxation tim escales for a)and b)(which

are due to di�erentloop energiesinvolved).

FIG .10:The(1-D )gelelectrophoresissignaturessim ulated fortherelaxation dynam icsofthetwo initialspeciesfrom Fig.9.a)

End positioned (lanes 1-5 corresponding to incubation tim es(1,2,3,10,50)� 104 C
� 1

A
)and b)centrally positioned (incubation

tim es(1,2,3,10,50)� 106 C
� 1

A
).

onehalfto the other.

Hence,thequestion arisesiftherepositioningobserved

in these experim entswasfacilitated via the loop m echa-

nism orifitoccurred via a di�erentprocess.An analysis

of the results is m ade especially di�cult by two com -

plications: (a)the nucleosom esseem to preferto siton

the endsofthe DNA fragm entsand (b)m ostofthe ex-

perim ents use strong positioning sequences (like the 5S

rDNA sequence).Thism eansthat,independentofwhat

therepositioningprocessm ightbe,thenucleosom eshave

certain preferred positions and these m ightobscure the

underlying repositioning process.

W ith regardtothisfact,letusconsidertwootherrepo-

sitioning m echanism sthatone could im agine. The �rst

oneisthatthe nucleosom edetachescom pletely from the

DNA and attachesatsom eotherposition (oreven a dif-

ferentDNA m olecule). Thisprocess,however,seem sto

be excluded by two facts(am ong others). Firstthatno

repositioning from one half to the other of the 414bp

DNA or to com petitor DNA fragm ents was observed

[8,9].Secondly,oncecom pletely detached from theDNA

tem platethehistoneoctam erbecom esunstableand dis-

integrates into a tetram eric and two dim eric subunits

which m akesan e�ectivenucleosom ereconstitution di�-
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cult.

Theotherm echanism could bealocalscrewingm otion

asalready suggested in Ref.[9].Thisprocesswould lead

to a repositioning with onebp perstep.The preponder-

anceof10bp stepsobserved forthe5S rDNA experim ents

could then beexplained asbeing dueto thefactthatthe

positioning sequenceprefersthe nucleosom erotationally

positioned on onesideoftheDNA whereitcan beeasily

bent around the octam er. Also 10bps (and even a few

m ultiplesof10bps)apartthise�ectcan stillbeseen and

hencethenucleosom ewould preferpositionsm ultiplesof

10bpsapart.To ourbestknowledge,theexperim entsto

date do notallow to distinguish whetherthe 10bp repo-

sitioning worksvia sm allloopsorvia cork-screwing.

It would be therefore im portant to perform experi-

m ents on DNA pieces that do not provide the nucleo-

som e with a preferred rotationalsetting. In that case

the10bp footprintshould disappearifnucleosom esrepo-

sition them selvesvia cork-screwing.Itwould also beim -

portant to perform experim ents with rather long DNA

fragm ents since we expect that large-loop repositioning

can be detected in such system s.

Finally,wenotethatnucleosom erepositioning in vivo

is facilitated via so-called chrom atin rem odeling com -

plexes,hugem ulti-protein com plexesthatharnessenergy

by burning ATP [2,4,5]. There are basically two m a-

jorclasses:ISW Iand SW I/SNF.The �rstone seem sto

induce sm allscale repositioning which m ight work via

twisting DNA that leads to a corkscrew m ovem ent as

discussed above.Itm ight,however,also bepossiblethat

this com plex induces sm allloops on the nucleosom e as

recent experim ents on nicked DNA suggest [34]. The

otherclassofrem odelingcom plexesseem stoinducelarge

loop structuresasthey have been observed recently via

electron spectroscopy [35]. W hatever the details ofthe

functions ofthese rem odeling com plexes m ight be,it is

tem pting to speculatethatthey catalyzeand directpro-

cesses which m ight even take place when they are not

present{ likesm allloop and largeloop form ation aswell

as screwing. In this case the com puted looping energy

(cf.Fig.5)and repositioningratesm ightgivea �rsthint

aboutATP requirem entsand thedynam icsofenzym atic

repositioning.

Anotherinterestingand very prom inentsystem known

to m ediate nucleosom e repositioning via loop form ation

isunexpectedly the ubiquitousRNA-Polym erase(RNA-

P).Itisfound to beableto transcribeDNA through nu-

cleosom eswithoutdisrupting theirstructure,yetm oving

them upstream the DNA tem plate,i.e.,in the opposite

direction oftranscription [36]. To rationalize thisseem -

ingly paradoxical�nding Felsenfeld et al. introduced a

DNA looping m odel[36]which assum esthattheRNA-P

crossesthe nucleosom ein a loop.Thiswould indeed ex-

plain the backwardsdirectionality ofrepositioning. An

interestingquestion in thiscontextishow ourintranucle-

osom alloopsconsidered aboverelateto thoseform ed by

theRNA-P.Can wesay som ething aboutthereposition-

ingdistancedistribution,doestheloopingenergy(Fig.5)

apply here? Thegeom etry ofRNA-P -DNA com plex on

a nucleosom e iscertainly di�erentfrom the sim ple loop

case,asingoing and outgoing DNA from RNA-P enclose

a (rather soft yet) preferentialangle of� 100� (depen-

denton RNA-P type,cf. Refs. [37,38,39]). The latter

facilitates the loop form ation as the free DNA has to

bend lessto fold back onto the octam ersurface.Besides

theapparentdi�erencesfrom the"naked" intranucleoso-

m alloopsproblem ,a slightgeneralization ofourpresent

m odelwhich incorporatesthepreferentialRNA-P "open-

ing" anglecan beperform ed within thesam em athem at-

icalfram ework developed here. It would be interesting

to com pute the resulting nucleosom e transfer distance

on shortand long DNA tem platesin an analogousm an-

ner as perform ed above. An outcom e ofsuch a study

could be,forinstance,an answerto questionslike:what

is the highest linear nucleosom aldensity in polynucle-

osom alarrays,up to which nucleosom es are not to be

rem oved from theDNA tem plate(dueto loop form ation

and nucleosom e transfer prohibited by the neighboring

nucleosom e)during transcription.

Such fundam entalbiologicalquestionsm ake a further

elaboration ofintra-nucleosom alloop theory,its gener-

alization to di�erentloop geom etries,and �nally itsap-

plication to di�erent loop creating proteins (SW I/SNF,

RNA-P)an intriguing task forfuture work.

V I. A P P EN D IX :T H E C IR C LE-LIN E

A P P R O X IM A T IO N

Although theK irchho�’sanalogy providesuswith es-

sentially analyticsolutionsfortherod deform ed in plane,

the occurrence ofboundary conditions (like Eqs. 5 and

6) prevents us in m ost cases from obtaining analytical

expressionsofalltheparam eterscharacterizingthesolu-

tion (like� and m above).Toovercom ethisproblem ,we

suggest here a sim ple geom etric approxim ation schem e

which willprove to be usefulin obtaining analytic re-

sultsforloopswithin areasonableaccuracy(usually with

a deviation of5-15% from the exactnum ericresults).

The m ain idea is the following. The curvature and

the energy (Eqs. 17 and 18) ofthe loop contains the

cn(�jm ) function which for 0 < m < 1 has the typi-

caloscillatory behavior depicted in Fig.11 (left). This

suggests to approxim ate the curvature function sim ply

by a step function consisting ofan alternating sequence

ofnegative,zero and positive piecewise constantcurva-

tures.Consequentlythecorrespondingrodshape(Fig.11

right)isapproxim ated by asequenceofcircles(positive/

negative constantcurvature)and lines(zero curvature).

An analogousapproxim ation procedurecan also be per-

form ed in the case m > 1 where the cn function has a

naturalanalyticalcontinuation into a dn function with a

m odi�ed second argum ent(cf.Ref.[26]).

Usingthisapproxim ation ansatzseveralproblem scon-

cerning planar rods reduce to elem entary geom etry as

seen from thefollowing sim plebutillustrativeexam ples.
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FIG . 11: The circle-line approxim ation for planar rods.

The curvature ofan equilibrium rod shape (cn-function,cf.

Eq. 17) is approxim ated by a periodic sequence of step-

functions.Thelattercorrespondsto an approxim ation ofthe

rod shape by a sequence ofstraightlines (� = 0)and circles

(� = const.) glued together in a sm ooth m anner(continuous

tangents).

FIG . 12: Three applications of the circle-line approxim a-

tion:Problem swith com plex constraintsreduceto sim plege-

om etriesleading to good approxim ations:a)the Yam akawa-

Stockm ayer angle b) sim ple loops and c) crossed loops (see

the Appendix textfordetails).
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FIG .13: Com parison ofthe adsorption and bending energy

contributions (Uads and Ubend) as wellas the totalground

state energy Utot ofthe sim ple loop. The fat lines represent

the circle-line approxim ation (cf. Eq.30) whereas the thin

lines show the corresponding exact expressions,Eqs.1 and

20 (thin line). The param eters are "ads = 0:7kB T=nm and

A = 50nm � kB T and R = 4nm .

1) The Yam akawa-Stockm ayer angle [29]:Two points

on therod areglued togetherwithoutrestricting theori-

entation ofthetangents,e.g.,a protein connectstwo dis-

tant points on DNA (cf. Fig.12a). W hat is the pre-

ferred angle � between the tangentsin the ground state

ofthe rod? By im posing a �xed totalrod length L we

have the sim ple constraintL =
�
2cot

�

2
+ � + �

�
r from

which we can elim inater and write the elasticenergy of

thecon�guration asU bend
D N A = A

L
(�+ �)

�
2cot

�

2
+ � + �

�
.

Its m inim ization leads to the transcendent condition

�m in + � = tan�m in with the only relevant solution

�m in � 77:5�. The latter angle di�ers by 5% from the

exactresult�m in � 81:6� (by Yam akawaand Stockm ayer

in [29])which issatisfactory regarding the sim plicity of

the com putation.

2)Sim ple and crossed loops(Fig.12 b,c):W ecan eas-

ily derivean approxim ateenergy expression forsim ple/

crossed loopsasa function ofthe excesslength �L and

the opening angle �. By applying sim ple geom etry the

excesslength constraintcanbeeasilyelim inated (thetan-

gency constraintis trivially ful�lled by the ansatz)and

wearriveat

Usim p (�)= 2�

�

A
tan� � �

2R (tan� � �)� �L
+ R"ads

�

(30)

forsim ple loopsand

Ucross(�) = 2�

�

A
� + tan� � �

�L � 2R (tan� � �)
+ R"ads

�

+ Udef (�) (31)

for crossed loops where A;R and "ads de�ned as above

and Udef being the excluded volum e interaction at the

crossing point,which is considered below (and applied

in the m ain textasEq.26). W e rem ark thatthe above

expressionsforUsim p and Ucross arevalid within certain

� intervalswhich aregiven by the restriction 0 < � < �

and by the condition thatthe �rstterm sin the brackets

ofEqs.30 and 31 are positive (these are the necessarily

positivebending energy contributionsin the two cases.)

Thesefairly sim pleexpressionscan now beused in the

two cases to obtain explicitly the ground state energies

by m inim izing Eq.30 and Eq.31 with respectto �.For

instance,setting U 0

sim p (�)= 0 weobtain a transcenden-

talequation for �. W e can now use the fact that this

condition is algebraic in �L so thatwe can solve it for

�L = �L (�).Thusinstead of�nding � = �(L)(which

cannotbegiven in an explicitform )weobtain explicitely

itsinverse:

�L (�)

R
=
(2� c)G (�)+ cH (�)

1� c

+ �

q

[(2� c)G (�)+ cH (�)]
2
� 4(1� c)G2 (�)

1� c
(32)

with the abbreviations

G (�) = tan� � a

H (�) = � tan2 (�)
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FIG .14:Theoutofplanedeection oftheincom ing/outgoing

D NA dueto excluded volum ein thetop projection (left)and

seen from the side (right). In the lattercase (forthe sake of

visualclarity)thetwo rodsaredepicted in a singleplane,i.e.,

rotated around theircontactpoint(grey dot).

In Eq.32 the introduced dim ensionless constant is c =
�
1+ 2R 2"ads=A

��1
(0 < c < 1,and c = 0:69 here)and

� is the sign accounting for di�erent branches ofthe �

param etrized solution

� =

�
� 1 for0 � � � �=2

� 1 for�=2� � � �m ax (c)
(33)

Note thatfor � � �=2 there is only one branch butfor

� > �=2 we have two branches9 (� 1) for �L (�). The

m axim alopening angle �m ax (c) is obtained by setting

the discrim inant (expression below the square root) in

Eq.32 equalto 0.

From Eq.32 together with Eq.30 we obtain an ex-

plicit param etric representation ofthe m inim alenergy

curveforsim pleloops.A com parison oftheapproxim ate

m inim alenergies(Eq.32and Eq.30)with theexactm in-

im alenergy (cf. also Fig.5 for�L <
� 60nm )isshown in

Fig.13.W e�nd thatthequantitativeagreem entisquite

satisfactory taking the sim plicity ofour ansatz into ac-

count.W e noteherethatanalogouscom putationsaswe

haveshown forsim pleloopscan beperform ed forcrossed

loopsaswell.

For �L ! 0 we �nd after an appropriate expan-

sion ofUsim p around � = 0 that the ground state en-

ergy scales as Usim p � (�L=R)
1=3

in agreem ent with

Ref.[10]. Further we obtain the excesslength atwhich

the loop ground state energy is m axim al by setting

@Usim p (�)=@�j�= �=2 = 0.From thisfollowsthe critical

length �L crit asdiscussed in them ain text(cf.Eq.24).

This sim ple approxim ate expression for �L crit agrees

within 2-15% with the exactnum ericalresultfora wide

range ofadsorption energies with deviations becom ing

largerforadsorption energiesabove"ads = 2:0 kB T=nm

(data notshown).

3) The overcrossing potentialfor crossed loops (Fig.

14): The outgoing DNA path is perturbed out ofthe

planedueto theinteraction with theingoing DNA (and

viceversain asym m etricalm anner).Becauseofthatour

sim ple planar and phantom m odel(no selfinteraction)

needs m odi�cations. Instead of solving this (nonpla-

nar)problem within thegeneraltheory ofself-interacting

deform ed rods as in Ref.[27](which is a feasible but

rathertechnicalnum ericaltask)wecan treattheout-of-

plane deform ation perturbationally. The �rst assum p-

tion wem akehereisthattheoverallshapeofthecrossed

loop doesnotdeviate m uch from a planarcon�guration

though the orientation ofits (e�ective) plane m ight be

slightly deected from the nucleosom alplane. Conse-

quently the sm allperturbation outofthe plane and the

deform ation in plane essentially decuple into a sum of

two energy contributions as in Eq.31. Again by sim ple

geom etry (cf.Fig 13),thesecond (outoftheplane)term

in 31 can in �rstapproxim ation be written as

Udef (�)=

8
><

>:

2A
darctan

�
2dx(�)

x2(�)�d 2

�

x2 (�)� d2
forx(�)> d

1 otherwise

(34)

where d � 1nm is the thickness ofDNA and x(�) :=

R tan� the length ofthe crossed segm ent. In our sim -

pleapproxim ation theself-interaction energy divergesfor

x � ! d+ 0 as�
2
A(x � d)�1 (extrem e deform ation)and

approaches zero for x � ! 1 as 4Ad2x�3 (weak defor-

m ation).

W e�nally notethatbesidestheabovegiven exam ples

it is possible to apply the circle-line approxim ation to

severalother standard problem s ofrod theory like the

�rst and especially the higher order Euler buckling in-

stabilitiesto obtain qualitatively theknown resultsfrom

buckling theory with very little e�ort. Thus the circle-

lineapproxim ation when applied appropriately turnsout

to be very usefuland generally allows com putationally

inexpensivequalitativeand quantitativeinsightsinto the

behaviorof(planary)deform ed rods.

V II. A C K N O W LED G M EN T S

W ethank S.M angenot,R.Bruinsm a,W .M .G elbart,

J.W idom and R.Everaersforusefuldiscussions.
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9 Thelatterm eansthatfor�=2 � � � � m ax therearetwo di�erent

excess loop lengths leading to the sam e (equilibrium ) angle �

,i.e.,with increasing �L the nucleosom e angle � opensbutafter

passing som ecriticalpointon the�L axis,itstartsclosing again.
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